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C. BREWER CO.
offer

Foi Sale to Arrive
In September, by the Splendid New

American Bark Amy Turner
A W XEWKLL, Master,

The Following Assortment

MERCHANDISE,
VO HUNDRED TONS STEAM "OAE.T One bandred and thirty-fiv- e tons Cumberland Coil,

TwdMif laM htAV ComI- -

c Extra Timbered so Feet Sew Bedford Whale Beau,
Oik ruot one to four Indies.

Cs. Boston Card Matches

"RADIANT" KEROSENE OIL,
utcs err nails, sd to ioi.

Kegs Cut tpttes, , S nd B Inches,

Naval Stores and Ship Chandlery,

WBmlnctoa Fitch, American Tar, Rosin,
Turpentine, Cotton Socle, Xos. I to 10.

Ravens Hack, Manila Mope, aasrd tli'd to 4J Inch.
Cutting Falls, Whale Uoe, Asst'd Oars 1 ft. to 30 feet,

PLANTATION STORES!
Leather BelUng, Robber none,

Centrifogal Linings, Bobber Packing,

a,riss o"VS
Side imi Plows. Eagle Hows,

OX CARTS. X YOttES.
fence wire, so. a and o,

D RY GOODS,
Amoskeac Dfclms,BleaebaCoitoni4, W.IW.1W
Hajmakenr Denims,
.. Laacdon," Waierford," Honest Width," Brown

tVitwina.
Dnrnam Prints, ti in.; btratford Cambric, IS in.
alerrimac prints, 10 In.: Assorted Prints, in.
Knickerbocker Prints, llamllloa Prints,
Dunnell Buff Prints,

FAIRBANKS' SCALES,
Assorted Elzes, on Wheels.

GROCERIES
dams. Green Peas, Oreen Corn (La Croix Brand).
Tomato Eetcbop, Petted Meats, Lobsters, Tunatoes,
rjansage Meats, Coru Sutrch,
Gherkins, hf gsllon aud 1 gallon Jars ;
Datrj Salt In bbls.

3? rovisions.Bbls. in. Mess Beef, Am. Extra Prime Port,
Quarter barrels dear Pork,

lEtStiirts and. Oils
H t bbls. Mineral Paints. Boiled Linseed Oil, 5 gftL tins
Itunsx Varnish Coach Vrnlsn,

Iron and Metals,
Iron Pipe, 5 to Z4 ln Galvanised Pipe, K to IX in.
Babblu Metal, Solder, Asst'd Bar Iron, round & square
Hoop iron. J,,X,1 inch. IX Inch,
Yellow Metal, 10 ox. to :3 ox.; bheath 2alls, lh, 1M ,

HARDWARE,
Ssusre and Bound Pointed Shovels, Chsrcoal Irons,
Mattocks, BlackJllrela.

A FEW SETS OF SINGLE HARNESSES,

ONE SET DOUBLE HARNESS.

"W0033BN- - 'W --A. H. U ,
Axe Handles, Barrel Bongs. Folding CloUies Horses,
Wheelbarrows, Canal Barrows.

EASTERN PINE BARRELS AND SHOOKS
eposes and Hubs, assorted sixes ; Hide Poison,
Kcsts Trunks, Paper Bags

DF1 TJ DE IV I T XT 12, E !
Dlcine Chairs, Wood Beat Chairs,
Cottage Chamber Sets, Black Walnut Sideboard.

AN INVOICE OF

McMurray's Fresh Oysters,
One and two pound cans

An Asst. of Knowles Steam Pumps
Numbers two to seven.

TO BE SOLD AT REDUCED KATES !

A Assortment of SADDLES,
ola Celebrated Sinker.tnfPVPTTS lemon and VanUs Extracts.

Burnett's Cocosloe, Kailston and ToUeta. H

tlZZmt C E HEWEB A. CO,

THE UNOERC1CNED

FOR SALE TO ARRIVE!

THE CAEGO OF THE

Bark lattie lacleay.
2To-cc- r XJuo

From Portland, Oregon,
COSSIETDiQ OF

BBLS. OF EXTRA FLOUR!

Cases of Fresh Pilot Bread, ,

Spanldinr, Eugar Cored Hams,

Esc j of Bras,
Sacks of Oats,

Sacks of PoUtoej,

168 Bbls. No. I .Col. River Salmon,

SO ITalrbbU. Ditto,
Cares Epaulding'f Beit tard, la 10 lb Urn,

Cases : lb tin Salmon,

Cases 1 lb tin Ditto,

Cues Rosit Beef and Mutton, in 2 lb tlnr,

Boxes of Dried. Herrings,
Bcxti of Dried Applet.

Cases 2 lb(Un Ojtten,
Chcits Best Japan Tea,

100,000 Cedar Shingles,
100,000 Cedar Pottf,
Boxes California Eosp,

Best Corn Brooms,

Best Cedar Pails and Buckets,

BBLS. AKD HAW BBLS.

Sest Bourbon Whiskey,
Etc, Etc.,

CREEN, MACFARLANE & Co.
MI

FLORIDA WATER.
Hurray & Lanman'i Florida JiVater !

CELEBRATED FLORAL PERFUMETHIS btsn a favorite Hith the fashionable world in
an pans of the Globe for nearly lialf a century, nmutimp
in biicaai and dKrabCity qf iu odor, the finest Eau Be
Cuiogne or other Perfumes that have been hitherto im-
ported Into these Island: Mcsaar & LakvIn's Florida
Water is unsurpassed as an .Exxbict fox tbe .Handker-
chief, and is also superior to any perfume ever used for
BiVUnt,Ui7 xu lean tma laeasaung tat frmta. It
also aiiajs the irritation caased by arduutry eruptuns, and
resuns Tan, lYttUa, Astsles or ElU'Jutnm. tktfau.
Lade sd armx. it reUeves nervous Aeadac& andtmpartsa
glow of freshneu and vigor, however tued fnd is a most
gentle and stimulating odor:

Hob 8au EVMnraXEt -

M. M'nrEBITY,
Sole Ageutfbr the Hawaiian Islands.

Jt . Trade tvpptitd at 2tanfaxturtn Fricu.
Beware of spurious Imitations, and see that each bottle

bears the senslne Tbxde Ma&x, Mcssar t Liixm's
Fxoaioa Wxtxb. SIZly

Tar, Pitch, &c.
A jIERICAir AXB SWEBISH TAR, 'HTL.

J mlngton pitch. Oakum, tc, Kaval Stores. Ac
Jwtale by IJ JyJ A. "W. PKIECK & CO.

Hanila and Hemp Cordagev
o nUri ceiLs xAxila anb hemp csb--

O JJ age, a full assartment, all sizes.
For Sale bp IMS tyJ A. W. PEIBCE & CO.

mmgp.
-

i H 'iiu -- 3is
Si V-- t. fkr fc-

H. HACKFELD & CO.
OFFER

"& OH SALE!
AN INVOICE OF

ENGLISH, GERMAN
AND

FRENCH GOODS
CAREFULLY

Selected for this Market,
AND

Just Received Per Hair. Bark 'Ka Hoi,'

From Sromou,
ASSORTMENT OF PRINTS.

TWM1T Tir.lTE AXD STRIPED DENIMS,
KM. Hickory MtrlpM, Bine and White Tlcklur,

Brown Coltnn Drtil, iwoe uoiion uriu.
White Cotton, Hurrockses" Long Cloth,
Brown Couons assorted. Turkey Bed.
Linen and Cotton Sheeting, Linen and Hollands,

White Moleskin,
Blue Flanrel,

Victoria Lswns.
Mosquito SJettlnf,

Scotch Water-proo- German Water.proof,
Bedrord cords, buccias,

BLACK DOESKINS,

Slack and Blue Uroadclotfis,

Cashmeres, Diagonals, &c.

Black iAstlnc Black Coboures,
Italian Cloths, lllack and Colored Merinos,
Liuen and Ccttcn Thread,
BUk, Linen aud Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Linen and Cotton Ton els.
Merino and Cotton Stocklnes and bocki,

Asst. of Shawls, Umbrellas & Parasols
Large assortment of Shirts, and Undershirts,

Large Asst. of Superior Clothing
Bed Quilts, Blankets, Bugs, Canvas.
Assortment of Burlaps, Twines, Bass and Gunnies,

FINE ASST. OF SADDLES,
Blacked French Calfskins,

Gnnriowder. X. IS Bll0t- -

Patent Sheep Shears, Tin Plates, Babbitt's Metal,
Bancs Tin Butcher Knit es, Pen and Pocket do,
Scissors, Charcoal Irons, bpnrs.
OalranlzedTubsand Pails, Lanterns,
(sheet Zinc, Fence Wire, Hoop Iroi., Bliets,
Xalls. Perforated Brass.
aluntx' Yellow Metal and Composition.

Fine Asst. of Rhine Wine,
Fine assortment of Claret, Champagne and
Sparkling HDCk, German Ale. Bavarian Brown Beer,
Gin in cases, Gin in baskets. Alcohol 92 per cent.

PIPES, EAVAXA & GERMAN CIGARS

Perfamery, Hair OH and Soaps, Brushes and Combs,

A 'SMALL INVOICE OF JEWELRY
NEW STTLES.

Toys and Fancy Goods, &c
Harmonicas, Feather Dusters, Blank Books,
Printing Paper, Card., Horse Bone,

pnnysrn and Seising, Caustic Suda, Palm Oil,
Uubbuck's Best Paints aud mint Oils,
Red Lead, Venetian Bed, Yellow Ochre,
Market Baskets, Demijohns i to 5 gallons,
Coal Tar, Stockholm Tar, Bricks, Slates,

PORTLAND CEMENT,

WSITE BROTHERS,
Empty Petroleum Barrels, Empty Syrup Barrels.
New aud Old Oil bhooks. Bum Containers,
Oak Boats, Cutch and Gambler, Birch Brooms.

All Goods at Lowest Market Rates
And on Lllxral Credit.

KsT Orders from the other Islands promptly executed.
51 3m

The Best iii the Market

ATLANTIC.
COLLIN'S, and

SHAWMUT

WHITE LEAD I

AMERICAS MANUFACTURE.

tRONOUXCED BY ALL PAINTERS TO
he

Superior to any Lead Imported
In this market, vlthmore covering capacity and dura-
bility than any other. FOB SALE BY

G62 lm WILDER &. CO.
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PHILADELPHIA
BOOT AND SHOE STORE !

Corner Fort & Merchant Sts.

THE UNDERSICEND
HAS JUST BECKIVED

ior . o. avx u Artna."sr
THE KOST COKPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies', Misses1 and Children's
Custom-Mad- Extra Fine and Medium Quality

Boots c3 SlicesEver offered In Honolulu.
5S8u IRA RICHARDSON.

rreaerveu ,meciLr, &
TJXDEESIGXE1J ARE PREPAREDTHE fnrnlsh to the trade In quantities to suit, a su-

perior article of

Hawaiian Preserved Meats !

Com prising

Drietl, Smoked. ,.
" "AKD

OTHER STYLES OF PRESERVED BEEF,
Prepared by a sew scientific process by M. ECKABT,

at his Factory In Walmea, HawatL
658 Sm F. A. SCHAEFEB 4 Co.

Coventry Silk,,,
IXBT RECEIVED XKOSC NEW TORK, 200J or those Beantllul and inimitable SHkVBook Marks,

so suitable for hlrthday presents. For sale at
t57 im H. M. WHIINET'a

HAWAIIil GAZETTE
AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY

HENRY M. WHITNEY. its

WEDNESDAY. 0CT0MBER 3. 1877. is

Supreme Court of lite Hairailan
Islnmlx.

IN BANCO.
J. NOTT Co. vs. KANAHELE. of

Appeal from Circuit Judge Lvman, of the Third
' Judicial Circuit.

Opinion by Harris, C. J., and McCnlly, J.

Ab Ibis easels presented to me, it seems to
me to have an ingredient wbich makes it differ

estentfally from the case of tie owners or ' the
Wmbee Plantation vs. Kalapu." In that case

ibe contract was in the ordinary form, but in

this case, the contract las an extraordinary
clause put into it, to tbe rffect that thedefend.
ant " in case of the transfer of the Waiobinu

Plantation " will work for the persons to whom

such plantation shall lie conveyed. That is to
say that the delendant voluntarily contracted in
with the plaintiff that he would work not only

lor him, the plaintiff, but in case the plantation
ebould be so'd, Da would work for whomsoever
should become the purchaser. Now it seems to
me that this contract of the defendant's became
an essential part of tbe consideration between
Messrs. Xott & Co., and Mr. Hutchinson. The
defendant voluntarily entered Into the contract,
not illegal "in ilself, and cannot complain that he

is required to keep that contract. Mr. Hulchin-Bo- n

has entered into his bargain with Messrs.

Xott &. Co., in tiew of the defendant's contract
to labor and has a right to call npon Messrs.

Xott & Co., to enforce their contract with the
defendant and does so call upon them, and would

be entitled to damages against tbem, if they did

not make every effort to enforce the contract.
In this view of the case, the defendant would,

if he continued to labor, be laboring for Nott
& Co. They are the real and not fictitious
plaintiffs in tho case, are directly interested and

it is their duly to compel tbe defendant to per-

form tbe contract in terms wbich he has volun-

tarily undertaken to perform.
There is in this case no attempt to evade the

law or to make the contract assume any form
which was not contemplated npon its very race
and wbich the defendant did not fully understand
at the lime of signing the contract.

For tbese reasons 1 am of the opinion that the
judgment of the Iucal circuit judge should be re-

verted, and that of the district justice should be
affirmed. Ciias. C. Harris,

Chief Justice.
I concur, Lawrence McCci.lv,

Second Associate Justice.
Honolulu, September 20, 1877.

Dissenting opinion of Judd, J.

On the 1st November, 187G, Kanahele, the de-

fendant, bouud uimself by a .written contract to
eerve J. Xott k Co., tbe plaintiffs, for a term of
forty-eig- months. The language of defend-ant'- s

engagement is as follows :
"Tbal.1, Kanahele, agree to labor for J. Nott

& Co., or their agents, and for their heirs, exe-

cutors and administrators, and or for their as-

signs, in case of the transfer of the "Waiobinu
Plantation, for the term of forty-eig- months,
from the 2nd day of November, A. D. 1876, ot
such labor and in such place as they or their
agents, or their heirs and assigns, as aforesaid,
may direct, diligently and faithfully, and without
deserting their service. And it is understood
that tbe " month'' spoken of above is to consist
of twenty-si- x days of actual labor."

On the 28ih of February, 1877, J. Nott & Co.
executed an agreement with Alexander Hutchin-
son by which they agreed to sell tbe " Waio-
binu Plantation" to said Hutchinson for the sum
of 17,000, he agreeing to pay 35,000 cash, aud
the balance in three, six and twelve months ;

Nott & Co., on receiving tbe full sum of S17.000,
to executo and delirerto Hutchinson a good and
sufficient deed for the said property.

A power of uttoruey was also given by Nott
& Co. to Hutchinson to conduct the said plan-
tation, and to direct and control the laborers' en-

gaged thereon.
llutcbmson took: possession or the plantation,

and says in bis evidence taken by Judge Lyman,
" tbe crop of cane to be ground this year is to
belong to me. I am not accountable to J. Nott
& Co. for the management of tbe place or for
any losses or profits of the place or for any of its
proceeds."

Kanahele refused 'to work on tho plantation,
alleging that it bad been sold and that his con-
tract was thereby annulled. He was arrested
under the law authorizing it, fined by tbe Dis-

trict Justice, and appealed to tbe Circuit Judge,
who reversed tbe decision of the District Justico
and ordered judgment for the defendant: where
upon an appeal was taken to the Supreme Court
in Banco.

The statute nnder which this contract was
made, reads as follows : Section 1417, " Any
person who has attained the age of twenty years
may bind himself or herself, by written contract,
to serve another in any art, trade, profession, or
other employment, for any term not exceeding
five years." Subsequent sections and amend-
ments thereto give the employer the right to en-

force such contracts, by an appeal to the Courts,
who aie authorized to fine the laborer for wilful
desertion.

In so far sb the labor laws of this country au-

thorize the Court to punish a laborer for derelic-
tion of doty, by a fine and in default of his pay-
ing it by imprisonment at bard labor, they are in
derogation of the common law, end being penal
laws snoum oe construed Btnctly.

The words of section 1417 above qnotod,
" Any person may bind himself to
serve another," means that he may bind himself
to serve an individual who is ascertained and
known to the laborer at the time of making his
contract, or who could be ascertained by the
laborer if he made inquiry.

This section does not authorize a man to make
a contract to serre one who is wholly unascer-
tained, or who is to be ascertained independently
of the servant's will.

The policy of our institutions and laws forbids
the making of such contracts.

Section 1424 of the Civil Code recognizes this
principle so far as to say that no contract of ser-
vice made in pursuance of Sections 1417 and
1418, should bind the servant after tbe death of

; that is, he cannot be held to work
for tbe heir, executor, or administrator of bis
master. This last quoted section continues,
" provided, however, that where servants shall
be so bound by any company of individuals, tbe
death of any one partner, or tho change of part-
ners, in such company, shall not operate or re-

lease such servant from tho terms of his con-
tract."

On the principle above stated, at common law.
a death of one of a copartnership or change of
partners (either of which would operate as a dis-

solution of tbe copartnership) would release tbe
servant. "Were it not for this statute, the ser-
vant could plead successfully, upon such a change
occurring, that his consent to serve nnder tbe
new conditions was essential to the binding effect
of the contract.

This Court, in the case of the owner of the
Wnihee Plantation vs. Kalapu, January Term.
lb ii, has construed this section to mean " that
whatever-change- s may take place in tbe original
firm employing the laborer, tbe contract con-
tinues to bo binding so long as one of tbe origi-
nal members remain in the firm, to whom the
laborer can look for the payment ot bis wages,
for directions as to his labor and for humane
treatment, all bf which were the considerations
which induced him to enter into the contract."

But there is no enactment of the Legislature
that will compel a man to work for another or
his assigns.

In the case last referred to, tho Court Bay that" this is an attempt to assign a contract which is
in itself unassignable."

If this expression is, in that case considered
to be obiter didum, I am willing to repeat as
law in this cose ; these contracts are not assign-
able ; for if a nan could be passed from oneto
another like a chattel by an assignment of his
contract, it redness him at onee.to a chattel, and
jl3,!?:"?i,P)rnl of, involuntary eerrilnde which,
though for a limited period, is, nevertheless, re

r

pugnant to the policy of our institutions and for-

bidden by Article XI. of the Constitution".
But it is said that the laborer Kanahele in the

case at bar, bos agreed in bis contract to work
for tho assigns of J. Nott & Co. The words
are : ' and or for their assigns in caso of the
transfer of the Waiohinu Plantation."

If a contract, that is. an agreement by which
one person binds himself to serve another, is in

essence and nature unass'guable, the law
will not allow a laborer to make a contract which

in its terms assignable. He cannot make an
engagement which is illegal und inconsistent
wilh tbe liberty which every nun has of choos-

ing bis own employer. He may not so barter
away his freedom in advance, though nis consent
may be sought and obtained to serve tbe assignee

the plantation when ho is ascertained.
But it is urged by the plaintiff that in this

cate there is no assignment of the contract.
It is true that this contract is not formally en-

dorsed over or assigned by apt words, and it is
true that the name of J. Nott & Co., tho origi-
nal employers, is used as the plaiutiffin this suit.
But it is equally clear by the agreement of sale
and the evidence in this case that J. Xolt& Co.
have no further interest in the labor of this re-

spondent, except, as was suggested at the trial,
that they may have obtained an enhanced price
for their property on the understanding that the
laborers bound to them at the time of their
agreement could be held to labor on tbe planta-
tion after its sale. There"- - is, however, nothing

tbe papers to show what part of tbe considera-
tion of sale, if any, the vulue of tbese labor con-
tracts constituted, nor is it at all clear that
Hulchinson could secure an abatement ot the
purchase money in the event of the law not al-

lowing him to compel the services of tbese men.
It is not to be presumed that an illegal con-
sideration entered into this agreement of sale,
nor that tbese parties contracted for a transler
of tho men with the plantation. But Mr.
Hutchinson says that ' the crop of this year is
his ; that he is not accountable to J. Nott & Co.
for the management of the place or for any of its
losses or profits, or for any of itS proceeds.' He
istheoolyone interested directly or indirectly
in the labor of respondent. The service in
which it is sought to bold the respondent is that
of Hutchinson and not that of J. Nott Co.
To iny mind it is no answer to say that J. Nott
& Co. are responsible, 1 be laborer can have
practically no redress against them except upon
a suit for damages in casu of misusage or viola
tion ot the terms of the labor coutract. It would
be idle for the laborer to seek from J. Noll &
Co. modifications of the character of the work,
or a change of the rules of the plantation which
vary widely on each estate, or the dismissal, for
example, or an inhuman overseer, when the po-

sition is insisted on by Mr. Hutchinson that be
is " not accountable to J. Nolt & Co. for the
management of the place."

Although tbe title in the Waiohinu Planta-
tion is still in J. Nott Co., tbe possession of
tbe place is in Hutchinson. It is now his enter-pris- f.

He is tbe virtual proprietor of tbe plan-
tation so far as third parties are concerned.' the
virtual assignee of the business, ifuot of the
labor-contra- of the respondent. To say that
Hntchinson is not the virtual assignee either of
the plantation or of ibe when be
13 the only one actually aaii visibly enjoying
its proceeds and results and responsible lor its
management, is to make a " distinction without
a difference."

Practically Hntchinson is asking tbe Court to
say that the respondent shall be compelled to
work out for bis (Hutchinson's) benefit a con-

tract made between respondent and J. Nott
Co., and to which contract he is neither a party
nor a privy.

It is obvious that the ownership of tbe land is
not essential. An agreement might be made to
sell and convey tbe estate at some date in the
future, its possession and profits not passing no-- til

that date, which would not, in the least, af-

fect tbe contracts for labor.
It is quite true also that the agreement of

sale of this estate, even accompanied with imme-

diate possession does not of itself annul the con
tracts ol J. Nolt & Co., wiib the respondent.
An employer of labor does nothing to vitiate or
annul thu contracts of bis laborers by selling pait
of his estate, or tbe whole of it, or by purchasing
moro land or additional estates providing the
service in which he claims to hold bis laboreis
be still 7ns scrvico, and not the service of some
other person with whom tbe laborer did not con-
tract.

But in deciding whether, as this is a personal
contract and the laborer is not bound to the
land as a serf, a laborer could be held to follow
the service of bis original employer whatever be
the changes in the character of the employment,
reference would have to be made to tbe terms of
tbe contract as to the place of labor and wheth-

er the new employment differed so essentially
Irom the old as to its severity, hazafdous nature
or disagreeable conditions as to make it unjust
or unreasonable to couipel the laborer to perform
it for tbe same wages.

In saying that tbe contract for labor, being
one whoso obligations cannot be delegated nor
its advantages assigned is a personal one, I do
not say that in order to preserve its vitality, the
employer should actually reside on his estate, go
into the field with his men and personally direct
and supervise tbem. Though be may be an ab-

sentee in a foreign land, tbe laborer chose him
as his master, knowing his character for fairness,
liberality and humanity ; knowing, too, the re-

putation of tbe estate, as reflected from the pro-

prietor, as regards the methods of work, the
character of the overseers or whatever particular
circumstance induced him to enter his service ;

and to this master an appeal could always finally
be made for redress.

It is no answer to say that one master is as
good as another for tho laborer, providing he ful-

fill all the written conditions of his contract and
observe whatever tho law commands, doing
nothing that is forbidden by it. Men are not
cast in tho same mold, and so long as differences
of disposition and character exist, jus. so long
some masters will be preferred to others, and tbe
laborer, if he is a free man ought to be allowed to
exercise bis right ofeboice.

Nothing need be said here to extenuate the
injustice done to the employer by bis losing the
money which he may have advanced to bis em-

ployee, as wages, for which he has the right to
expect service in return. If he, by disposing of
his business to another, has placed himself in a
position in which he is no longer able to afford
employment to bfs laborers, he cannot complain
that they are not able to repay him tbe advance
or that-tb- e law will not compel them to work
oat the advance in the service of another.

But little light i3 shed upon this question
from the authorities. We are peculiarly situat-
ed. Here capital seeks labor. In tbe countries
where the precedents of the common law are
formed labor seeks employment.

But it has frequently been decided that an ap-

prentice is not assignable. Hall el al vs. Gard-

ner et al 1 Ma&sT 172, Davis vs. Coburn 8 Maes.
299.

In Clement vs. Clement 8 N. H. 473, the fol-

lowing language is used by Richardson C. J. by
way of illustration ;

" There are cases, without doubt, where a con-

tract cannot be assigned, without tbe consent of
both parties. Instances of this kind may be
found, where young men contract to labor for
farmers by the month or'the year, and whero it
is noderstood that they are to labor on tbe farm,
live in tbe family and be nnder tbo directions of
the .hirers.

In such cases these circumstances become a
part or the contract, andifaey are not bound to
labor on other farms, nnder tbe directions of
other persons, or to live in otber families, with-
out their consent." '

This language can well be appliod to the labor
contracts of this country.

After a deliberate consideration of this case,
I am of the opinion that for the reasons assigned,
the judgment of the. Circuit Judge should be af-

firmed. Al"FBASCIS.rUDD,
Ejrst Associate Justice.

Messrs. Castle and Uarlwell for the plaintiffs.
Messrs. Jones and Dole for respondent.

Honolulu, September 26, 1877.

COal T'etr.
barrels and casks.F For bale by (SIS) BOLLES 4 CO.

Sperm Candles,
CARTOONS.

For Sale by
BOLLES A Co.

A MERICAN MESS" BEEF AND PRIME
xsvroBS. For Sale by BOLLES SCO.

Ifiarslial MacJlabon at Home.
The London World of August 1st, reprints

tbe following from a pamphlet entitled "
"The Marshal rises at 6 o'clock

throughout tbe year. When np, he rings for
Francisco, his valet, an old African soldier,
who brings him a cup of black coffee. The Mar-

shal shaves himself ; then dresses, sometimes in
civilian and sometimes in military costume ; he
has a marked prelereuce for the latter, which
may be easily explained. He then descends to

y, and works there either with tbe Vis- -

count d'Hurcourt, his Secretary, or wilh his
until 11:30, except tbo day on

which Ministerial Councils takes placo. This
Council, at which the Marshal assiduously at-

tends, takes placo generally on Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday at 10 o'clock. The Marshal
often receive? a few visitors :n tho morning. At
11:30 be breakfasts wilh his family, and this re-

past is light and short. Tho Alncan sobriety of
ibe Marshal is well known. He slays a few
minutes wilh la Marechale and bis children, and
then returns to work for about another hour.
From 1 to 3 o'clock be receives the high func-

tionaries who wish to consult with him. The
members of tbe National Assembly and Prefects
are admitted without letters of audience ; per-
sons with these letters and subject to this form-

ality are also received at this time, as well as
Generals and superior officers. Tbe days on
nhich important riltings in the National Assem-
bly occur, the Marshal did not leave his room.
Every quarter of an hour dispatches are transmit-
ted to him, giving him an accurate account of each
phase of tbe discussion and of each incident
Other days ho goes out on horseback about 3
o'clock, aud frequently visit a camp, a bairacks,
or reviews a regiment. Sometimes he goes to a
hunt. He habitually returns about 5:30 and
then rapidly peruses the newspapers. The fami-
ly of tbe President again meet ,al table for din-
ner. A few friends en petit comile, are admit-
ted on ordinary days. Thursdays are set apart
for official dinners and receptions.

A. Curious Problem,
" I must confess," says Aniens in tbe Sydnoy

Leader, " to haviug been puzzled by a seemingly
simple question that was put to me this week.
Supposing the Christians in all countries to
commence ringing their church bells al half-pa-

10 on Sunduy morning, according to the timo of
the lunglituda they are in, where do tbe bells
first start ? We commence before
tbe people of Adelaide, while in Sydney they are
halfan-boa- r before us. Tbe Wellington bells
are an hour and a half in advunce of those in
Sydney ; in fact. Lord Normauby is coming out
of church as Sir Hercules Robinson is going in.
Honolulu is more than nn hour and a half in

of Wellington, and San Franci6co two
hours and a half befora Honolulu. Going ronnd
the world in this way wo would make out tha.
they had Sunday morning 14 bonrs and 20 min.
before us in London, instead of, as is the fact,
our having it 9 hours and 40 minutes before
them. As wo sail round tbe world from West
to East every one knows that somewhere or
other we havo to sail into the day before, but the
question is where Joes the change, tako place ?

There must in short be some longlitudo on the
earth s sutuco where ono can travel from Sunday
morning back into Saturday, and on the return
journey back again into Sunday, in the course of
u walk between breakfast and dinner. Such a
position would suit admirably the numerous class
of Christians who desire to keep on good terms
with both God and Mammon. I would be ob-

liged to any astronomer or geographer who could
tell mo where to look for it."

The above problem has puzzled a great many
olber people, though the explanation is simple
enough end well understood by ull
men. It has been made tbe basis of several
works of fiction, of which Jules Verne's "Around
the World iu Eighty Days," is tbe most striking
recent instance. Among the prose works of
Edgar A. Poe will be found a very ingenious
story, tbe plot ol which turns on the same point.
It is called, wo think. "Three bunuays in Une
Week."

Modebm Economy of Timk. Tho Scientific
American thus shows how timo has been econo-
mized by tho application of machinery :

One man can spin mora cotton yarn now than
400 men could havo done in the same time in
17C9, when Arkwright, the best cotton-spinne- r,

took out his first patent ; ono man can mako as
much flour in a day now as 150 could a century
ago ; one woman can now mako as much lace
in a day as 100 women could 100 years ago ; it
now requires ouly as many days to refine sugar
as it did months, 30 years ago ; It once required
six months to put quicksilver on a glass, now it
needs only 40 minutes . the engine of u firslrate
ironclad fiigate will perform as much work in a
day as 42 000 horses.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
A GENERAL ABSORril'T OF

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores:
For Sole by IIOLLE.S A CO.

SMALL CHAINS!
JIZES rilOJI 1- -4 To 1.3 INCH. IX aUATf"
5 TITIES to suit. Received per " Cleta."

For Sale by BOtXES CO.

300 Coils New Bedford Cordage,
SIZES, rrom 1 1- -2 to 1 2 Inch.ASSORTED Bedford Whaleline. Cutting Falls, etc.,

SI7 Tor Sale by B0LLE8 t Co.

Ration Groceries,
PER COUINOA,"

Celebrated Meats, Lewis's Tickles, In gall
on and half gallon Jars.

Cases Lobsters, Clsms, Oysters McMurray's
Cases Lacrolx Sweet Corn tbe best article In the

market
Cases Assorted Vegetables, assorted Soups, Tomsto

Soups, Mock Turtle
647 For Bale by BOLLES t Co.

California Lime & 'White Brother'
K71XG1.I.SII PORTLAND CEMENT Best Quil- -

JLU Ity For sale by 53J BOLLES A CO.

Saloon Pilot Bread.
N CASES AND Q.UAKTEB CASES, Received

1 per"IoIanl." for Sale by
647 BOLLES & CO.

Pacific Rnbher Paint Company's

. PAINTS!
nnnis article is FOR SALE RY

BOLLES & Co.

The Robber ralt.t Is JuiUjr celebrated, and Isromloff
Into general use. and all wbo bare given It a trial bLgbly
recommend It, Tbe undersigned nave a general amort
mentuf all colors and shades, and will keep up the assort
merit, and be ready to fill orders it tbe shortest no tire.

609 BOLLES A Co.

LIGHT! LIGHT!
I7NRERNIUNER HATE JfSTTnE per DISCOVERY IOO Cnse DEVOE--

mtlM.Is.NT Kerosene OU, and will be sold at low
prices. S0 BOLLES & CO.

Extra Pilot and Medium Bread,
IQjECEIVED PER "IOEANI."
fiti For Sale by

6(7 BOLLES A CO

PER b'k R. C. Wylie from Bremen
23 IKON STOCK AKCHOBS, sizes from 80 np lo 2300 lbs.
SHALL CHAIN. In quantities to salt, sixes X Incb to

of an Inch.
CHAIN CABLES, 1, I M. I 3A, and 1

Inch. For sale low by
cn: BOLLES t CO.

PER KA MOI.'
a CASE OF BUNTING-Be- d, White and Bine.

For Sale by BOLLES A CO.

Small SizeManilaSope, "

CJIXTir," 9th, 12tfat '1 1.4, and 1 2, nnd
S3 HAXBOPE, just received per "W.n. Meyer."

M7 For Bale by BOLLES A Co.

Landscapes.
UNDERSIGNED IS NOW BEADT TOTnE

VIEWS OF BOUSES, GROUPS, OR
OUTDOOR PHOTOGRAPHS

Of any kind, on the most reasonable terms, and of the
best quality. Communication ssnt throngh-tb- Post
Offlee will receive promp attention.

6S7 lm H. L. CHASE. '

THE FINE BRITISH SHIP

'ABEON JL.,7
910 TONS REGISTER,

QROSART. MASTtB,

HAS AEEIVED!
WITH A SPLENDID

Assortment of floods,
Comprising a Large Assortment of

LINENS, COTTONS, WOOLLENS,

Shirts, Clothing,
Broad Cloth,

Tweeds,

RANSOME, SIMS 1 HEAD'S

.Steel Ploughs and Coulters!

Hue and naggings

Oilcloth, Velvet Kue,

PIANO FORTES,
Bass Alt,

Blood Wolfe & Co's Ale,

Gomat Ale,

Pig Brand Stoui,

Oilmen's Stores,

Wines and Spirits, Alcohol,

CELEBRATED NAPOLEON

Champagne and Red Bar Claret i

FENCE WIRE,

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING,

BAR IRON; HOOP IR02T,

HOLLOW-WAR- E,

HARDWARE,

LEATHER BELTING,

EARTHENWARE.

CLARIFIERS FROM W. & A. M'ONIE.

And Weston's Centrifugals,
FROM MIRLEES, TAIT 4 WATSON,

SALE TO ARRIVE

THEO. H. DAVIES.
Oil 3m

WILDER & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBER
-- AND

BUILDING MATERIALS !

OF AI.E KINDS.

JUST RECEIVED
-- EX-

BARK "ATALANTA"!
AND EXPECTED

EX VICTOR!
LARGE AND WELL-SELECT- CARGOES

iffl-T-O Li.il,
COMPRISING

ALL THE USUAL STOCK SIZES
ix

SCAHTLINO,

TIMBEE, PEAHK, B0AED3,

PENCING AND PICKETS S

ALSO, OIV HAND
A Host Complete Stock of

DRY REDWOOD!
Scaotting ; Plank, surfaced and rough,
Boards, surfaced aod rough ; Battens,
Pickets, Baltic, Lattice, Clapboards,

ALSO, IN STOCK,

A FINE ASS0BTM7 OF WALL PAPER

EATEST STYLES.

HAILS, LOCKS,

BUTTS, HIHGESJ

BOLTS. SCEEWS. Etc

Paint and Whitewash Brushes !

WHITE EEAD,
WHITE ZINC,

tAINT OII4

METALLIC AND OTHER FAINTS I

Glass,
Salt,

Firewood,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
ALE SIZES, i

Of Eastern and Qallfornla Make.
FOB SALE IS QUANTITIES T9 STJIT.

AND AT

Xs 13 "W
HI Sm

CHAS. LONG,
nupexTER AXB

Dcaler-aWines&Spir-
its

Ho 5 Merchant Street,

HAVIaTnOReEGHI.T8TSTEMATIXE
would call the attention of old friends and the public, to
the Assortment of

CHOICE LIQUORS

mm mmwd
"Cuumenttd btloir, which

HE OFFERS FOR THE NEXT 90 DAYS !

REDUCED PRICES!

CHAMPAGNES:
ECU EXE CtKJlBT.DRYVEKZE.VAY, Hnlnsrt. Iera and FUs.

SUlery Mosseaax. Ileldsleck X Co..)
Ch. Fan. UontebeUO.

(qoartn and pints.)

BRANDIES :
Martell. Southern Vbujsrd Proprietors Co.

Ilennessy, D Laacr, STU Co.

WHISKIES:
J. jr. Cntter, O K," Kentndty FsTorlt. .

.Extra Old block. O K," CnnilUe.
-- ore," Sour Mash. Virginia By.

GINS:
Schledamsche Jenerer (In Jags.) Old Tom CordfcO.

Key luand. cosmopolite.

WINES :
California noes. SherTy, Olrrer.

Sparkling Hock, Fort, AnrrCca.
Unseat, Bhlae. Whit.

Australian, Claret, Santera.

AL.ES:
Blood. Wolfe Ca, Iod Coop. ,k Co.,

Jerfrles. Foster":
Tennenl's, UcEwan'i.

Kaiser, A.llslUr's,
(pints and quarts,)

PORTERS:
Blood. Wolfe & Co., Abbot's,

McEwan's, (pints and qnarts) JeffrlM.

BITTERS :
Serma Blanco. Von Humboldt's,

Angostura, Hosteller's.
Schomberg;, llptrax.

Boker's, Orange, Ac.

Curacoa, Maraschino,
Vermonth, Absinthe,

Decanter Cordials,
Syrups,

Bchwrdlsh Punch. 4- -.

ALSO

WHALEBONE, ANCHORS, CHAINS,

Boats, Walrus Ivory,
Davits, Casks and OU Barrets,

Blocks, Iron Tanks,
Wire Rl&T'nir, Firewood.

llawiera, UolaSSM,
Camphor Wood Trunks, Vinegar.

Virginia Flos Tobacco, Butcher Knives.
Clears, IlarmoDloscs.c.

gtockinea. Ml 3m

ns ff i- - df"

THE THALBERG PIANO.
THE want has lon been Mtof acoodaisefal Tsmay

Piano, to meet this want tha Thalbert" llano Is now Intro-
duced Into this market and the patronaf of the Poblle ts
confidently solicited. Thesa art mad at a mllam.
STANDARD.

Full Seven Octave Solid Iron Frame.
OVERSTRUNG Bass Carved less Boon Frost Cor

ners, Serpantlne Afonldlngs and Double veneered Btse
wood Cases combined with CLEARNESS and
RICHNESS of TONE. BEAUTY of floish and sf
the

Most Celebrated Make I
PURCHASERS may therefore orler these Ustrn-men- ts

with conddence as each Is fully warranted. As
these Instruments will be larcely nsvd In schools and
Cofivents, special Inducements wul be given to poTchaeers
for snch pirposes and also to Clergymen frr the vav of
their families.

Itmay be asked how It la possible to supply a GOOD
Warranted PIANOatabuutooe hair Ihrprtc frequently
charged. The answer Is plain. Thre are no large show
Booms to keep np, nc grand Music Hall's to maintain and
no expensive traTellmrsrenu topar Tbe Placo can there-rorr-

offered to the Public at Bottom prices. Tho
Mottoes of the Thalberg llano are

A Piano for Every Family
HMAI.E PROFITS

IFifA Large Sales, and

CHEAP FOR GASH I

'Gainst Bear on Credit.
TnE special notnta of advsntan of this IVTr.MENT ARE SEASONED KATBlAlftOUSBWorkmanship. Uniform quality. Full, guaranteed richntas

ofTono and MODERATE PRICE.
Bamples of thesa Pianos and fail particulars can be ob-

tained from u. M WlltraET,
Agent of tha Thalbert; Pianos for tha Hawaiian Islands.
For tbe season of 1S77 the TbaUbers Piano la stCI offered

at the cash print of

$350!
But the size or the Instrument Is Increased ta STeaaud Oue-thl- Octaves, andine AifraSoTreBlohas been added, maklnc without tzct ptiua the most at-
tractive and best toned Instrument la the world.

N. B. Parlies residing on say ot the other Islands esa
havo Photographs of tbe Instruments tarnished on ap-
plication. Kq lJt

Labor Contracts.
TnE UNDERSIGNED HAVE HAD

by competent legal anibertty, with special
reference to Uw"Uaater and Servant" laws now la tore
In this kingdom,

Blank Forms of Labor Contracts,
Suitable for all cases, which they would now offer for saleto those desiring to employ eervants. with tha fun assur-ance that they are tha only forua now In use that eemnlrIu every particular with tha laws gsremlsg tha rtiaoonibetween Waster and Bert ant.
MaV.0S ?. rates l'ui B bt ranhbsd with ttes

for cash.
IIUNIIT WATEBrlOrSE.
CHASj. T. OtTUCK,

Acknowledgements to Contracts totLabor, District of Kona. Island ofOahu.Honolnln, Hay Stb. 1J77. MJ tra

Preserved Meats aad Fraita.
CASE2. ',s.aKT TABEE FRUITS.

Apricots, Qslacem,
Cases Fresh Beef and Mm loo.
Cases Salmon am gardtoM. la quarter and hf. hostsBoxes Briad Apples and Plama,

And a general assorts: sot or
FIRST CTjASS fl&OtT-rjUS- S.

M7 Tor Sale by SOLUM Co.

Pocket Knives and Sold Pens.
'THE FINEST ASMaBTXENT F 6HM.BX PENS. Pen and Pencil Cases, of new and atexaslpatterns. eer seen In Honolulu, ijo o.urs aid
Ladles1 flna Pocket CnOers. and a few of those cheap aoistronsr Boy's Knives, at

614 'a R. M. WHtTNEs-- S.

CiSfi&J?,3 KWBESM T MAN.Friends and Ktrtagtrsgrneralivare
ojrdlallytavited to attend Public "Wlrshlp atroKTBT.
C, ,UE"r"B"Servlees1are h!d .irery Kahhar-- at II

'H p'lt' Bnt Provided for anwno maytw pleased to attend. TIMra la a Wednesday
S! T'J H "" o'efn, la tax Carter
Boom.towhlchailarawelcoma. K ly

? CHOICE PEBFI-XEX- IirLANO
"IWSH.JocJceyaursjKloljersaiTsiaes.Toflet

Vinegar of world-wid- e celebrity, ToBK Water. Lavender
Water. VloiKiii Water. Eaa da CotogM, Lime JsJea ad
Glycerine for tha Hatr. OlyecrfaM. Hooey.-Wlsdaa- aad
other sco. Vkdst aod Kieo Powder, A qnad-sttto- snr

; ttna' IM' B,s" 'CornWII, London, gold by all PernaBtH ami Chemists.Kegteied trade msrk an horaldrlcioae. ra-l- r

... :' .
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